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Twelfth Sunday 
in Ordinary Time 
June 20, 2021 | Evening Mass

5:00 pm
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Processional Hymn:  
Come, Now is the Time to Worship
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Introductory
Rites
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Glory to God
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Liturgy
 of the
Word
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Old Testament 
Jb 38:1, 8-11

The Lord addressed Job out of the storm and 
said: Who shut within doors the sea, when 
it burst forth from the womb; when I made 
the clouds its garment and thick darkness its 
swaddling bands? When I set limits for it and 
fastened the bar of its door, and said: Thus far 
shall you come but no farther, and here shall 
your proud waves be stilled.
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Responsorial Psalm  
Psalm 107 Give Thanks to the Lord
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New Testament  
2 Cor 5:14-17

Brothers and sisters: The love of Christ impels 
us, once we have come to the conviction that one 
died for all; therefore, all have died. He indeed 
died for all, so that those who live might no lon-
ger live for themselves but for him who for their 
sake died and was raised.

Consequently, from now on we regard no one a 
cording to the flesh; even if we once knew Christ 
according to the flesh, yet now we know him so 
no longer. So whoever is in Christ is a new cre-
ation: the old things have passed away; behold, 
new things have come.
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Alleluia
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Gospel 
Mk 4:35-41

On that day, as evening drew on, Jesus said to 
his disciples: “Let us cross to the other side.” 
Leaving the crowd, they took Jesus with them 
in the boat just as he was. And other boats 
were with him. A violent squall came up and 
waves were breaking over the boat, so that it 
was already filling up. Jesus was in the stern, 
asleep on a cushion. They woke him and said 
to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we are 
perishing?” He woke up, rebuked the wind, 
and said to the sea, “Quiet! Be still!” The wind 
ceased and there was great calm. Then he 
asked them, “Why are you terrified? Do you 
not yet have faith?” They were filled with great 
awe and said to one another, “Who then is this 
whom even wind and sea obey?”

Homily
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Nicene Creed

I believe in one God, 
the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us men and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven,

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin 
Mary, and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 
he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day 
in accordance with the Scriptures. 
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He ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son is adored and 
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come. Amen.



Prayer of the Faithful 
Response:  
“Lord, hear our prayer.”
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We rely on your support to 
continue our ministry.

Please prayerfully consider giving  
through either of the following ways:

Thank you for your generosity!

ONLINE:  
To make a donation, click here.

Collection

Saint  Teresa of Avila Church
306 Morris Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901
P: 908.277.3700 F: 908.273.5909
       st-teresa.org         St Teresa of Avila Parishest. 1863

We rely on 
your support 
to continue 
our ministry.

Please prayerfully consider giving:

T E XT-TO-G I V E
Simply text any $ amount to 84321 
and you will receive instructions for 
your initial donation.  Once processed, 
future donations can be completed 
with ease by just texting the dollar 
amount you choose to give! Standard 
message and data rates may apply.

C O N TAC T L E S S Q R C O D E
Use the camera on your mobile device 
to scan the QR code to the left. You will 
be directed to a PayPal donation page 
where you can complete the transaction 
with your choice of payment method. 
No PayPal account is required.

Saint  Teresa of Avila Church
306 Morris Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901
P: 908.277.3700 F: 908.273.5909
       st-teresa.org         St Teresa of Avila Parishest. 1863

We rely on 
your support 
to continue 
our ministry.

Please prayerfully consider giving:

T E XT-TO-G I V E
Simply text any $ amount to 84321 
and you will receive instructions for 
your initial donation.  Once processed, 
future donations can be completed 
with ease by just texting the dollar 
amount you choose to give! Standard 
message and data rates may apply.

C O N TAC T L E S S Q R C O D E
Use the camera on your mobile device 
to scan the QR code to the left. You will 
be directed to a PayPal donation page 
where you can complete the transaction 
with your choice of payment method. 
No PayPal account is required.
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https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=97X7SXAPSG7E2


Offertory Hymn: 
How Can I Keep From Singing
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Liturgy
of the

Eucharist
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Prayer Over the Gifts
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for 
the praise and glory of his name, for our good, and 
the good of all his Holy Church.

The Eucharistic Prayer
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Preface Dialogue

The Lord be with you.

And with your spirit.
Lift up your hearts.

We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

It is right and just.
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Holy
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We Proclaim Your Death
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Amen
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Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name; 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil.

Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil,
graciously grant peace in our days,
that, by the help of your mercy,
we may be always free from sin
and safe from all distress,
as we await the blessed hope
and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

For the kingdom, the power and the glory are 
yours now and forever.
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Sign of Peace
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Lamb of God 
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Communion Rite
PRIEST:  Behold the Lamb of God,
behold him who takes away the sins of the 
world.
Blessed are those called to the supper of the 
Lamb.

ALL:  Lord, I am not worthy

that you should enter under my roof,

but only say the word

and my soul shall be healed.
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An Act of  
Spiritual Communion

My Jesus, I believe that You 
are present in the Most Holy 
Sacrament. I love You above 
all things, and I desire to 
receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment 
receive You sacramentally, come 

at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were 

already there and unite myself 
wholly to You. Never permit me to 

be separated from You. Amen.
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Communion Hymn 
Lord, You Have Come
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Meditation 
Be Still, My Soul
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The Concluding Rites 
and Final Blessing
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Recessional Hymn: 
Faith of Our Fathers
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Can you help us continuecontinue 
our livestream presence as 
we  purchasepurchase and upgradeupgrade 

our equipment? 

est. 1863

 (choose ‘ M U LT I M E D I A  F U N D ’ 
when prompted on Giving Page)

Please call 908-277-3700 or visit 
st-teresa.org/donate to contribute.

http://st-teresa.org/donate
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